ENHANCE is a groundbreaking innovative training network (ITN) funded by Marie Skłodowska Curie over four years that is dedicated to further establishing the Environmental Humanities as a field of cutting-edge scholarship in Europe and further afield. Made up of twelve international doctoral students based at four academic and research institutions and linked with five associated public partners – across Germany, Sweden and the UK – ENHANCE has been established in order to provide analytical, vocational and complementary skills to up-and-coming researchers. The main aim of the network is to provide its doctoral researchers with the training needed to place them at the forefront of a new generation of Environmental Humanities research. These
doctorates will lead to a range of career pathways, including environmental consultancy, risk assessment, research and development, green business management, sustainable technologies media and communications, and not-for-profit work (environmental and wildlife NGOs). (Text from EnhanceITN)

EnhanceITN’s blog is written by its students and offers insights into their work, while its publications section contains formal, published volumes by former students and affiliates. The website also has a gallery section which showcases images from students’ research.
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